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INTRODUCTION
Chief Executive Foreword
The Sport Ireland Institute has managed to safely navigate the challenges that the Covid-19 pandemic has
thrown at it over the course of 2020. Despite these challenges and a closure for 75 days, the team swiftly
moved performance support services to virtual support and maintained that vital connection with athletes
and their support personnel during that unprecedented time. The team also led the way on the Sport Ireland
Campus with the successful and safe reopening plan and have implemented a range of measures to prioritise
the health and safety of athletes and staff over the course of the year.
Despite the obvious challenge of maintaining support for athletes during the first lockdown period, the
consistent and positive results from the annual sentiment survey continue to indicate the value of the support
services to athletes. I’m delighted that all individual services disciplines secured very high satisfaction ratings
from our core client group - the athletes.
Due to Covid-19 we have temporarily lost many opportunities to harness the collective knowledge sharing,
support and relationship building within Team Ireland that is inherent in our regular operations at the Institute
headquarters. The team continue to work in support of Ireland’s Olympians and Paralympians vying for a
seat on the plane to Tokyo this summer. The postponement of the Olympic & Paralympics by one year has
given our team an additional year to prepare athletes for the biggest event of their lives. The team has been
strengthened and our support initiatives such as the Tokyo Transition Programme are ready for re-booting and
rollout over the coming months.
I’m particularly pleased with the extent of collaboration and partnership between the Institute and the
Olympic Federation of Ireland and Paralympics Ireland with detailed support plans for the Games currently
being rolled out with both. Many of the Sport Ireland Institute team are officially appointed by the OFI and
Paralympics Ireland to support Team Ireland at the Games and pre Games preparation camps.
I’m proud of the key support role the Institute plays for Irish sport and look forward to seeing it continue to
grow with the implementation of the 2020-2024 Institute Strategy. I’d like to thank the team at the Institute
for their continued professionalism, quality of their work and their commitment to excellence in service delivery
to the Irish High Performance (HP) sports, particularly ensuring continuity and professional care for the
athletes we support during the year of the pandemic.

John Treacy
CEO, Sport Ireland
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Director’s Report
On behalf of the Sport Ireland Institute team, I’m pleased to present this Annual Report for 2020. This report
outlines the extent of work carried out by the Institute team in support of, and in partnership with, Ireland’s
high performance sports in the build-up to the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games. While we are not yet
in a position to review Tokyo 2020 or focus fully on the Paris 2024 cycle, the Games postponement hasn’t
dampened our desire to fully support the Irish athletes achieve their Games performance targets, merely
provided us with additional time and opportunities to review and develop our support plans with the OFI &
Paralympics Ireland.
2020, a year like no other, was dominated by the Covid-19 pandemic. Our focus, early on from January shifted
to ensure the Institute provided accurate, timely and regular updates on the developing situation in the Far
East as it moved towards Europe. Our aim at all times was to safely manage the health and wellbeing of all
Institute users during that uncertain time. As the inevitable happened and we were forced to close the High
Performance Centre on March 24th for 75 days, our team’s preparation ensured that continuity of care was
maintained throughout the period. In particular, I was proud of our team’s efforts in loaning out our gym
equipment to athletes’ homes throughout the country to ensure they could maintain their training.
Once the first wave receded we swiftly developed a safe reopening plan and devised a series of Covid safe
measures to ensure athlete and staff safety, while maintaining our ability to remain open for high performance
athletes throughout the 2nd and 3rd waves of the virus. The feedback from athletes and our staff on our
response and approach to Covid-19 has been very positive and is testament to the huge efforts of the Institute
team to maintain essential athlete support.
While much of our work in 2020 focussed on our Covid-19
response, we continued to implement and develop key
elements of our 2020-2024 strategy. While the Tokyo 2020
specific aspects were deferred, a number of significant
developments and new initiatives have been advanced
and are outlined in this report.

While much of our work in 2020
focussed on our Covid-19 response,
we continued to implement and
develop key elements of our 20202024 strategy.

This report will outline the range and quantity of services provided, identify the allocation of Institute resources
across the various direct service disciplines on offer and present a report on the implementation of the strategy
including highlights from each service discipline we offer. In addition, we continue to track athlete sentiment
with the results of our annual survey of athletes presented. Our target is to maintain a satisfaction level with
the quality of all support services above 80% year on year. I’m pleased that all disciplines led by our Heads of
Service group have achieved that target in 2020, with an increase in sentiment evident in a number of services.

The work of the Institute
team has been supported by
third party partnerships with
organisations that support our
mission to Drive Excellence,
Create Solutions and Impact
Performance.
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While the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Games were
postponed until the Summer of 2021, the collaboration
with our colleagues in the OFI and Paralympics Ireland has
been maintained throughout. Additional appointments
have been made to the Olympic Team from the Institute
practitioner group in response to increasing OFI requirements
in Tokyo, Sapporo and elsewhere. While the OFI / Institute
Memorandum of Understanding is in place until December
2022, the Paralympics Ireland / Institute equivalent has been
extended to cover the postponed Games.

Sport Ireland Institute

The work of the Institute team has been supported by third party partnerships with organisations that support
our mission to Drive Excellence, Create Solutions and Impact Performance. In 2020, we were grateful for the
continued support provided by SAS, Boyne Valley Group, the National Orthopaedic Hospital Cappagh and the
National Dairy Council and we look forward to continuing and enhancing our partnerships with each of them
through 2021.
I would like to express my thanks to all stakeholders of the Institute who have collaborated and supported us
through a most difficult year. We look forward to continuing our partnership with the National Governing
Bodies (NGBs), CEOs, Performance Directors (PDs), coaches, performance support personnel and of course,
the athletes.
Finally, I’d like to acknowledge the team of staff and consultants at the Institute for their commitment,
dedication and collaboration for the betterment of high performance sport in Ireland. They have excelled
themselves during the pandemic and remained fully committed to the athletes and support staff we support
throughout. The response from athletes indicates we are a trusted partner for them, this is a reflection on
every member of our team and their immense contribution in 2020.

Liam Harbison
Director, Sport Ireland Institute
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SPORT IRELAND INSTITUTE PURPOSE,
BACKGROUND & GOVERNANCE
Purpose

Background

The Sport Ireland Institute was set-up to deliver
high quality performance support services to Irish
high performance athletes and sports. To do this
we have created an environment which influences,
supports and ensures that talented Irish athletes will
achieve sustained levels of excellence in elite sport.
Sport Ireland Institute coordinates a network of
highly experienced, quality assured service providers
to help support this high performance environment
ensuring that sports have access to the sports
science and medicine supports that they need.

Under the Sport Ireland Act (2015), Sport Ireland’s
functions which are delivered in whole or in part by
the Sport Ireland Institute are as follows:
• To encourage the promotion, development and coordination of, and the achievement of excellence
in, competitive sport;
• To support elite athletes in achieving excellence in
sport;
• To disseminate information concerning
competitive sport or recreational sport.

The Sport Ireland Institute works directly with the
performance leadership of each sport in finalising
Performance Support Partnership Agreements
tailored to the vision and needs of that sport with
a view to impacting on performance outcomes at
major championships.
The Sport Ireland Institute also works closely with
service providers in developing systems, structures
and protocols to ensure that athletes and sports
receive the best support possible.

My S&C, physio and
nutrition were all amazing
online during the lockdown
and I couldn’t be more
grateful to them!! Also the
loan of gym equipment
was amazing and I
couldn’t have been able
to stay on track without it
and the support from my
team online!
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The Irish Institute of Sport which preceded the
Sport Ireland Institute was established in 2007. In
the intervening years, this unit of Sport Ireland
has grown incrementally to a budget of €2.91m in
2020 (reduced to €2.71m during Covid-19), is now
situated at the heart of the Sport Ireland Campus
and incorporates the High Performance Training
Centre, which has become the dedicated training
base for a number of Irish high performance sports.

Governance
Sport Ireland Institute is a division of Sport Ireland.
The Institute is the high performance support
delivery division of Sport Ireland, which works
alongside the High Performance Unit (the high
performance policy and investment division).
The High Performance Committee is a full
subcommittee of Sport Ireland and provides
oversight on the programmes and services of the
Sport Ireland Institute and makes recommendations
on high performance to the Sport Ireland Board,
whom are the ultimate decision making authority of
Sport Ireland.
The Director of the Sport Ireland Institute reports to
the Chief Executive of Sport Ireland.

Sport Ireland Institute
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IMPACT OF COVID-19 AND
THE INSTITUTE RESPONSE
The Covid-19 Pandemic has had a very significant impact on the operations of the Sport Ireland Institute at
the Sport Ireland Campus, elsewhere and the nature of the performance support services our scientific and
medical practitioners could provide. Early in 2020 (January 27th), the Institute issued its first update to the HP
CEO’s and PD’s tracking the course of the virus in the Far East and the impact transmission was having. Over
the course of the next 3 months a further 10 written updates were issued outlining the safety measures needed
to support athletes and staff and the challenges we were facing in transitioning to a fully online support
environment.
Although the Institute remained open until March 24th, we were required to close our doors due to the stay-athome order for the first lockdown which predated the elite sport exemption that emerged later. Ultimately, the
Institute building was closed for 75 days but has remained operational since through the 2nd and 3rd lockdowns.
While the building was closed, the Institute was very much open and operational in the virtual world.
This section of the report outlines the impact of Covid-19 on our operation and delivery of our strategy as well
as highlighting the many aspects of our response to the crisis.

Governance
In the early phase of the crisis, the governance of the crisis from an Institute perspective rested with the
Director and the Chief Medical Officer in consultation with the Institute Management Advisory Group (IMAG).
As the seriousness and depth of the crisis became more evident we developed a governance model to both
handle all Covid-19 related matters and maintain the pre-planned Institute programmes and services. The
Covid-19 related matters were managed by the following groups:

INDEX
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Group

Role

Composition

Covid Careful
Team

• Draft and implement the policies and procedures to
make the Institute building Covid safe.
• Prepare the Institute for the safe reopening after
lockdown 1.
• Develop, implement and review the safety measures
and policies of the Institute for each phase of the
Government reopening plan.
• Monitor compliance with measures in place and
take corrective action with athletes and sports when
required.

Director,
Institute Management Advisory
Group,
Chief Medical Officer,
HP Centre Manager,
Medical Administrator

Covid Query
Group

• Review and authorise, in accordance with guidelines,
the applications of NGB’s and athletes’ personal
declarations to return to the Institute after foreign
travel.

Director,
Director of Performance
Support,
Chief Medical Officer,
Medical Administrator
Operational Standards
Executive

Covid Medical
Team

• Advise and support Institute athletes with Covid-19
to manage the virus and their safe return to training
protocol.
• Refer for additional respiratory and cardiac testing
where medically indicated.
• Provide medical expertise to the Return to Sport
Expert Group.

Chief Medical Officer,
Medical Consultant Team,
Medical Administrator

Covid
Compliance
Officers (CCO)

• Covid Officer trained team
• One CCO on duty during all opening hours.
• Compile the daily CCO report on adherence and
compliance with Covid careful measures in place.

Director,
Operations Team,
Head of Rehab,
Head of Strength &
Conditioning (S&C),
Head of Nutrition

2020 Annual Review
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In line with the Irish Governments Return to Work Safely Protocol, a worker representative was also appointed
and participated in all of the governance groups listed above.

Covid Safe Measures
A large range of measures were adopted to ensure the Institute reopened safely and could continue to operate
throughout the varied levels of restrictions for the remainder of the year. Some of these measures included:
• Transfer of Institute S&C equipment to homes of 22 athletes to support at home training during lockdown 1.
• Risk assessment and covid safe analysis of the Institute building and all services provided.
• Multi-phase suite of measures implemented aligned to the 5 phase reopening & 5 levels of the Living with
Covid in Society plan.
• Procurement of automated temperature monitors, PPE, hand sanitiser etc.
• Limit on staff travel overseas with squads.
• Work at home policies applied, use of telehealth prioritised and skeleton staff on site for the duration of the
pandemic.
• Drive-Through Flu Vaccine rollout – pilot for Covid vaccine programme.
• Daily Covid Screening Online Form, temperature check prior to entry and booking system to support effective
contact tracing.
• Face covering policy.
• Covid-19 testing programme.

Covid Cases & Close Contacts
The Institute team have worked closely with the athletes and their performance support personnel to educate
them about the Covid risks they encounter and adopting effective countermeasures and personal behaviours
to keep themselves and their families safe. Repeatedly, while we have every confidence that the Institute
building was, and remains, very safe for users with the stringent measures in place, we ultimately had no
control of athletes’ behaviour when outside the building, or travelling to and from it.
Generally, our assessment is that the athlete and staff group were very compliant with our measures in place,
respecting our obligation to also ensure the health and wellbeing of our staff. While a small number of minor
code breaches occurred, these were swiftly corrected. The PD’s and coaches have been very proactive in
supporting our approach, particularly as we were able to remain in operation since the first lockdown ended.
In many cases, for a lengthy period, the only training venues open to HP athletes were on the Campus, thereby
highlighting the requirement for athlete and staff compliance on all measures.
A key component of our Covid management plan was to identify, isolate, provide medical assistance and
contact trace in the event of a Covid +ve case or a close contact. While the number of cases in 2020 in the
high performance community was very low until the Christmas period, the movement of people over Christmas
outside their training bubbles to home, family and friends, no doubt contributed to a surge of cases in this
group.

No. of Covid +ve cases:			
28 (23 athletes / 5 support staff)		

No. of cases of close contacts:
19 (12 athletes / 7 support staff)
(Figures provided to the end of Jan. 2021)

Chief Medical Officer, Dr. Jim O’Donovan, along with other medical representatives on the Expert Advisory
Group (EAG) have developed a ‘Return to Play Protocol’ for athletes who have suffered Covid symptoms. This
protocol, adopting the latest research available carefully monitors symptoms over a period of 10-30 days post
infection, while slowly raising the volume and intensity of training efforts. In effect, the current guidelines
suggest that an athlete will not be back to full training for a period of approximately 30 days after contracting
the virus. This close to the Tokyo Games, the potentially negative impact on performance is clearly evident.
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Institute Covid Testing Programme
In response to growing demand for HP travel by sports and in line with the HP Covid Safe Travel Guide
published by the EAG, the demand for PCR testing grew significantly in Q3. Due to the high cost of testing
and to prevent the avoidance of testing due to finance, we established a Covid Testing Programme to ease the
burden on NGB’s HP programmes. The programme has been heavily subscribed and is now a key defence for
HP athletes and staff travelling to and from Ireland for training camps and competition. It has also allowed us
to allocate tests swiftly should a suspected case emerge at the Institute or amongst our staff.
Sport Ireland Institute Covid Testing
Programme
Total Number of Tests (1/10/20 – 31/1/21)
No. of Sports

No. of Tests
Carried out
466
15

No. of Athlete Tests

383

No. of Support Personnel Tests

83

No. of Positive Test Results

3

No. of Negative Test Results

The facilities are
clean and it feels
safe to train there
during COVID.

463

Budget Impact
In line with the early pandemic directive for HP sports to ring fence their Tokyo specific awards, the Institute
reviewed its budget in April and deferred the special Tokyo grant until 2021. Further cuts to programmes and
contractor days ensured that the 2021 budget has recovered strongly and we can deliver our obligation under
the terms of MOU’s with the OFI and Paralympics Ireland.
Further budget support from the Finance Unit of Sport Ireland has greatly assisted our Covid efforts including
PPE, hand sanitiser, Covid testing and additional cleaning from the Campus cleaning team.
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Potential further supports which may emerge include:
• Increased testing budget to satisfy testing demand
• Supplementary PPE, hand sanitiser, appropriate cleaning products etc.
• Costs for a Covid vaccine rollout programme, should supply become available.
• Additional medical expertise resource to continue the immense workload in support of the EAG.

Stakeholders
The Institute has communicated with key stakeholders
throughout the pandemic. Early and regular updates
to the sector developed a trust in the Institute team as
a reliable source for information. Additionally, in order
to ensure stakeholders maintained a social connection
during the strict ‘stay at home’ order in lockdown 1, we
swiftly moved to weekly or fortnightly peer group
conference calls for CEO’s, PD’s, Coaches (later on via
the Pursuit of Excellence Programme (PEP)) and athletes.
We also retained weekly progress meetings with the OFI around Games planning.
In order to get direct messaging to athletes a private Instagram channel – BelievePerformAchieve – was created
has been heavily utilised. To date, 440 followers are subscribed to this group.

Staffing
The health & wellbeing of the Institute staff was of high importance throughout the pandemic, not only to keep
them and their families safe but also to ensure we had sufficient staff available to maintain the building open,
despite the skeleton staffing operation we put in place for safety reasons.
Based on our risk assessments we required 50% of our Operations or S&C teams each day to keep the facility
operational. Thankfully, we have managed this to date although the post-Christmas Covid surge did have an
impact on staffing levels.
The return to work after lockdown 1 was coordinated internally by the Covid Careful Team with Covid Officer
Training conducted and Covid Awareness training by all of our team. The return to work policies did identify a
large number of our team with underlying conditions or members of their immediate household. Prudent and
pragmatic decisions were made to limit these team members to access to the building to 1-2 days per week only.
At all times staff were kept informed of our plan, policies
and procedures and consulted on them throughout the
year. Fortnightly team briefings over Zoom have been
very well attended and provided a platform to keep our
team engaged throughout despite the remote spread
of locations they reside in. Indeed, many members of
our team (particularly our Cork based practitioners)
have commented that they feel greater connectedness
to the team as a result of the regular online zoom calls.
Our annual, anonymous staff culture check asked the
team to provide feedback on our Covid response. The
results illustrated below indicated a high level of
satisfaction across all three measures (4.8 represents
a 96% satisfaction rating).
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Coping with COVID
As an organisation we responded
well to the COVID Pandemic

4.8

Staff were well supported by management
in adapting to different work practices

4.4

I feel that my health and wellbeing were well
protected by the organisation

4.2
3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

Sport Ireland Institute

Staff Travel
A large percentage of the Institute’s work takes place elsewhere supporting athletes at international training
camps and competitions. In line with the revised Sport Ireland Staff Travel Policy, all international travel by our
team was stopped. A further Institute specific policy later in the year indicated the ban would remain in place
until 2021 with some limited exceptions. As a travel test case, one of our team travelled with the boxing squad to
Italy in October. This proved very successful and provided intelligence to us to amend our Staff Travel Policy for
2021. Staff may now travel with sports under strict conditions on an ‘opt-in’ basis only. Three of our team have
subsequently travelled in January 2021 and have returned safely and Covid free. This is an area under constant
review particularly relative to practitioners who work in other healthcare settings in addition to the Institute.

Covid-19 Related Research
1) Athlete Sentiment Survey:
The annual Athlete Sentiment Survey was carried out in the first 2 weeks of 2021 and was issued to all carded
athletes, the Irish Women’s Hockey Team and the Irish Men’s Cricket Team. The anonymous survey this year
which had 65 respondents, included some specific queries on our response to the Covid-19 crisis. Asked a series
of statements, respondents were asked to choose one of 5 statements from ‘Strongly Disagree, to ‘Strongly
Agree’. The mean scores out of maximum of 5 illustrated below (87-90%) indicate very high satisfaction rate
with the Institute response to the pandemic.

Athletes' experience of the sport
ireland institute's Covid response
2020
The Institute have provided clear
information & guidance for HP
athletes

4.49

The staff have effectively adapted
their support delivery

4.43

The Institute's protocols have ensured
a safe training environment

4.49

The Institute has done all
possible to maintain my training

4.35

The Institute has responded swiftly
to each phase of the COVID crisis

4.37
1.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

COVID
Response
Athlete comments
• Have done a fantastic job enabling us to continue
training during COVID.
• It feels safe to train there during COVID
• Loan of gym equipment was amazing & I couldn’t
have stayed on track without it
• Due to covid I was unable to experience any
aspects outside of the gym.
• Going above and beyond to support even in these
difficult times.
• My S&C, physio and nutrition were all amazing
online during the lockdown and I couldn’t be
more grateful to them!!
5.00

2) Covid Vaccine Research – Dr. Jim O’Donovan (In partnership with the OFI)
In preparation for the Covid vaccine becoming available, Dr. Jim O’Donovan conducted a survey of longlist
athletes and staff in December 2020 about the vaccine and willingness to receive it. The survey, conducted
with the OFI, indicated a high level of desire to receive the vaccine if it becomes available to them, although
a significant group of ‘don’t knows’ remains at 15%. The Institute will lead on an appropriate education
programme to maximise uptake amongst the group travelling to Tokyo this Summer. We also remain ready to
coordinate a drive-thru vaccine centre at short notice when the vaccine becomes available.
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If the Covid-19 Vaccine was made available to you, would you receive it? (N-258)

12.79%
4.26%

Yes
82.95%

No
Don’t know

3) Psychological Impact of Covid-19 on Athletes – Dr. Kate Kirby
(In partnership with the University of Limerick)
Dr. Kate Kirby, Head of Psychology at the Sport Ireland Institute in parternship with the UL research team led
by Dr. Tadhg McIntyre conducted a study into the psychological impact of Covid-19 on Olympic, GAA and
Rugby athletes. The key summary findings are illustrated below.
This study is being repeated in early 2021.

Covid psychology study – Summary of findings
Wellbeing: 40.65% thriving, 30.89% coping, 28.46 % languishing. Lowest in those who
complete in teams of <4, but slightly higher than GPA & RPI. All athletes experiencing
significant strain during Covid.
Resilience: OLY > RPI > GPA. Olympic athletes scored highest on adaptability and
resourcefulness – sustaining this is reliant on internal & external resources; the
maintenance of access to training facilities, coaching support and psych support
Self-management competencies: Individual athletes significantly lower than team-sport
athletes (dual career implications?)
Motivation: OLY lower than GPA in all scales; autonomy, competence, relatedness. May be
related to timing of study and Tokyo postponement? Scores still in normal range.
Coping strategies: Approach coping used more than avoidant coping styles. Acceptance &
distraction most widely used strategies. Worryingly, behavioural disengagement was high
in OLY athletes and use of informational support was low.

Covid-19 Impact - Conclusion & Acknowledgement
2020 tested Sport Ireland like no other, and specifically the Institute as the frontline of athlete support for
the Olympic and Paralympic Games. The Institute team has remained steadfast in their commitment to
assist athletes to excel at major championships and have attended for work despite the obvious risks that it
entails. In particular, our Medical, S&C, Operations and Physio teams have been at the forefront with athletes
throughout. The swift transition to online consultations was a major positive for athletes during lockdown and
demonstrated our adaptability to the sector. We will continue to prioritise athletes supports and continuity of
care for as long as the pandemic continues through 2021.
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#

STRATEGIC
AREA

1

GOAL

STATUS

UPDATE END DECEMBER 2020

Unit Strategy

Launch Institute Statement of
Strategy 2020-2024 following
alignment with Irish HP Strategy
2020-2029. Implement 2020
actions with specific emphasis
on developing action plan for
delivery of strategic priority 3 extension of support offering to
pathway athletes and project
athletes.

Deferred

Awaiting launch of HP strategy. Institute
strategy not launched as a result but has been
circulated amongst the key stakeholder groups
privately. Action Group terms of reference to
plan Performance Pathway Support development
approved and group has convened. Due to SI HP
Transitions Research Project contributing to this
groups work, the Perf Pathway Support Group
timeline has been pushed back to 2021.

2

Tokyo 2020
Olympic and
Paralympic
Performance
Support

Fulfil the commitments of the
Sport Ireland Institute with the
OFI and Paralympics Ireland in
accordance with MOU’s with
each. Review of the partnership
with each post Games.

Deferred

Delivery on MOU commitments deferred due to
Games postponement. Engagement remained
very high throughout 2020 as games planning
progresses with OFI/PI. Additional appointments
to Team Ireland confirmed in medicine and
performance analysis. OFI/SII MOU is currently
under review with a view to confirming extension
to 2024. Planning for Paris 2024 has commenced.

3

Tokyo 2020
Games
Transition
Programme

Implementation of the Tokyo
2020 Games transition
Programme for all Olympic and
Paralympic Athletes competing
at the Games. Support includes
detailed post games transition
planning early in 2020, transition
workshops for athletes,
significant others and support
staff, in-games and post games
check-ins and support, psych and
debrief support post games.

Deferred

Transition programme sport workshops had been
generally completed prior to lockdown. Transition
programme specific elements deferred to 2021
but existing athlete links developed and being
maintained where engagement has been positive.
LinkedIn learning programme established to assist
athletes over the coming months.
Lockdown
focus for lifeskills team has been to support
athletes who had deferred study or employment
for the Games to assist them renegotiate plans
for 2021.

4

Paris 2024

Review the Institute HOPS
support model to sports with a
view to enhancing its impact and
effectiveness for the Paris 2024
priority sports.

On Track

Review of HOPS proceeded. Further consideration
of the role of the HOPS and new appointments
to be made for the Paris cycle after Tokyo 2021
Games.

5

HP
Community

Develop a new Capability &
Expertise Strategy led by the
Head of C&E to prioritise support
to best practice knowledge
sharing networks for key groups
including CEO’s, PD’s, Coaches
and Service Providers through to
Paris 2024

On Track

Head of C&E commenced in October 2020
with primary task to develop C&E Strategy
for 2021-2024. Delayed appointment
pushes strategy timeline out to Q2 2021.
Interim PEP programme for Tokyo 2020ne
has been commenced with programme lead
appointed - 21 coaches from 13 sports accepted
onto the programme.

6

Resources

Secure further 3rd party
partnerships that bring
additional benefit to Institute
Services while maintaining and
enhancing support from existing
partners.
Develop a capital replacement
plan for the HP equipment in the
Institute HPC

On Track

Pandemic partnership focus has been on
managing exisiting partnerships to ensure partner
delivery of agreed support. BVG parternship
confirmed to end of 2021. SAS partnership
extended to end of Q1 2021 to allow additional
time to renegotiate full partnerhsip contract
through to the end of the Paris 2024 cycle. Capital
replacement plan will be finalised in early 2021
- significant capital support in Q4 has removed
some future capital liabilities e.g. New AlterG.
Phase 1 of capital development works completed.
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2020 USAGE AND PERFORMANCE
SUPPORT STATISTICS

5.1

High performance athlete usage of Sport Ireland Institute
400
350
300
250
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150
100
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0

5.2

380

400

365
380

318

350

365

296
318

300 268

296
268
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02016

2016
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2018
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2020
2020

Athlete/visitor appointments at the Sport Ireland Institute
2500 2500
2000 2000
1500
1000
500
0

1500
1000
500
0
JAN FEB

MAR APR MAY JUN

JUL AUG

SEP

OCT NOV DEC

JAN FEBHPC Appointments
MAR APR
MAY JUN
JUL AUG
2018 (9479)
HPC Appointments 2019 (13,963)

SEP

HPC Appointments 2020 (13,812)

HPC Appointments 2018 (9479)

HPC Appointments 2019 (13,963)

OCT NOV DEC

HPC Appointments 2020 (13,812)

Note: To account for the move to remote support during the pandemic, the figure for 2020 includes off-site/virtual
consultations. The sharp decline during the first lockdown (Mar. 24th –June 7th) is very evident.

Really appreciate the Institute staff going above and
beyond to support even in these difficult times.
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5.3

Number of Sport Ireland Institute direct support days per sport
SPORT

DAYS

%

Athletics

290.85

13.40%

Badminton

48.25

2.22%

Canoeing

31.75

1.46%

Clay Pigeon Shooting

7

0.32%

Cricket

41

1.89%

Cycling

184.5

8.50%

Gymnastics

36.85

1.70%

Hockey

122

5.62%

Horse Sport

49

2.26%

IABA

268

12.34%

Judo

4.5

0.21%

Paralympics Ireland

301.05

13.87%

Pentathlon

163

7.51%

Rowing

274.725

12.65%

Sailing

158.75

7.31%
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Taekwondo
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Team Ireland Golf Trust
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0.30%

Total Days

2171.075

100%

It’s individually tailored to
your needs, if you engage
with the work, the staff
really engage with you and
help you.
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6

ANNUAL SENTIMENT SURVEY
The use of this anonymised survey is to annually track sentiment, towards the support services and staff at
the Institute, by the core athlete user group to ensure we are meeting athlete needs. The survey was issued
in January 2021 to all carded athletes and key Institute user teams (Women’s Hockey & Men’s Cricket) and
marks the third consecutive year of the survey which will now provide us with 3-year rolling figures on our
performance.
We set a target for all disciplines to attain a minimum 80% satisfaction rating and are pleased to report that
all disciplines achieved this mark for the third year running. Additionally, where minor dips in rating for specific
services emerged in 2020, the 2021 survey has shown an improvement in these services despite the immense
challenges of support being provided remotely for large parts of the year.
The response from athletes (n=65) has been extremely positive as illustrated below in the four key areas
examined:
• Quality of support services
• Access and availability of support services
• Staff qualities
• Institute facilities
This year’s sentiment survey also included a section on the Institute’s approach to and our Covid response
which has been outlined earlier in this report.
The primary findings from this year’s survey across the four key areas of our operation are outlined below.

Athlete satisfaction with the QUALITY of Sport Ireland Institute support services
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The average has dropped by 4% over the course of 2020. This reduction is reflective of the scoring relating to
the statements ‘It’s a good place to relax after training’ and ‘the athlete lounge/social ecology space is of high
quality’. Notably, the performance kitchen and social ecology space has been closed during the bulk of 2020
and was only partially open during Level 3 restrictions or lower.

I always feel like
I’m part of a high
performance team.
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SPORT IRELAND INSTITUTE
STRATEGY IMPLEMENTATION
The unexpected emergence of Covid and its impingement on all our lives had a large effect on the Institute
operation. With all resources diverted to providing the virtual environment and support to athletes, the impact
on planned implementation of the Institute Statement of Strategy was greatly delayed.
Our intent across the 6 Strategic Objectives was to implement 26 actions in 2020. Due to the postponement
of the Games and the change of focus of our team, a significant number have been deferred to 2021. We
remain confident that all of these deferred items and additional items for 2021 will be achieved this year.

Summary of the impact of Covid-19 on Institute strategy implementation in 2020
No. of 2020
Actions

Completed

On Track

Deferred
(due to Covid)

1) Transition to essential partner

3

1

1

1

2) Multi-professional support
teams

4

0

2

2

3) Pathway & project athletes
support

5

2

1

2

4) Athlete lifeskills support
enhancement

6

1

5

0

5) Build HP people capacity

3

1

2

0

6) Grow resource capacity

5

1

3

1

Total

26

6

14

6

Strategic Objective

A breakdown of the strategy implementation in 2020 is available in appendix 1.

Love the kitchen, only appreciating it now
that we can’t use it (understandably!) but
it’s very ideal to be able to have a space to
go and prioritise fuelling between or after
session when you’ve a long day in the
Institute.
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8

PERFORMANCE SUPPORT HIGHLIGHTS
PER DISCIPLINE

8.1

Performance Lifeskills & Advisory Service
The team delivered against strategic objectives set across the 3 main pillars of the service – Education,
Performance and Career.
Education
Following a large amount of research and consultation both nationally and internationally the team have
developed a Dual Career Accreditation Programme for third level institutes, including a criteria document
and a guiding principles document. The aim of this programme is to develop a formal network of accredited
institutes which will be recognised by Sport Ireland for their clear systemic standards. It is hoped that this
accreditation, which will be an opt in for the 3rd levels, will raise the bar nationally and encourage 3rd levels to
reach a higher benchmark in terms of athlete support.
The team have presented to the High Performance Committee of Sport Ireland and Student Sport Ireland
and following a positive show of support, a steering group has been formed to take the accreditation in to its
final stages. There will be a wider consultation with all stakeholders at the 2021 Dual Careers Forum with the
programme set to officially launch in the first half of 2021.
Performance
From January of 2020 the Lifeskills Team in collaboration with the Psychology Team began the delivery of the
Tokyo Ready Transition Programme workshops across Olympic and Paralympic sports. The team ran some of
these workshops in Dublin but also travelled to Cork, Belfast and Majorca to deliver the workshops at a time
and location convenient to the sports training schedules. Over 100 participants have been through the main
element of the programme including over 75 athletes, 25 coaches and staff. The workshop was evaluated
highly by participants and received very positive feedback. The programme was paused in March due to
Covid-19 but will recommence early in 2021 when it is safe to do so.
Career
The Lifeskills team began a pilot of a new type of career support to athletes both now during the Covid -19
pandemic and in the future to support them with a flexible option for personal and professional development.
Athletes can now apply to the team for a LinkedIn Learning annual licence allowing them to access over 15,000
expert led courses, earn certificates on completion of courses, receive tailored recommendations to build
on their learning and download project files, resources and quizzes to practice while they learn. Fully mobile
compatible, this offering will allow athletes that are travelling to access bite sized modules on the move and
learn at a time and pace that fits their demanding training schedules.
Other Points to Note:
• The team continue to progress alongside their partners on the EU funded Erasmus+ “Education Model for
Parents of Athletes in Academics” or EMPATIA project. The Sport Ireland Institute hosted a working meeting
in February 2020 which was attended by many of the EU partners and the website recently launched its
educational platform available at https://edu.empatiasport.eu/eng/. This website was presented for initial
evaluation to over 40 parents/guardians from the Athletics Ireland Pathway to Performance group in
December of 2020.
• The Lifeskills team collaborated closely with the Local Enterprise Office on the Sport To Start-Up
Programme, an opportunity for elite athletes to explore and build their entrepreneurial skill and develop
their business ideas now and in the future. An initial half day session was hosted by the Lifeskills team in
the Sport Ireland Institute in January of 2020 attracting over 90 interested athletes and players. Two pilots
of this programme were delivered online by the Local Enterprise Office with 12 Sport Ireland athletes across
a wide range of sports committing 3 hours per day over 8 days across a 3-week period. Feedback from all
participants was excellent and this programme will be continued in 2021.
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8.2

Performance Analysis
Adapting to Changing Operating Environment – Boxing
Performance Analysis within boxing like all other performance services moved all activities online utilising MS
Teams, zoom and dartfish.tv (online video sharing platform). Through the first phase of restrictions (MarMay) the priority for the coaches was to review athlete performance from Olympic qualifiers and ensure that
the boxers maintained training quality and used this ‘downtime’ to make technical improvements. This was
facilitated in a number of ways:
1. Facilitating coaches post competition reviews for those who competed at Olympic qualifiers in London.
2. Opponent profiling – Examining their upcoming opponents for Olympic qualifier in early 2021. The event is
some time away but the boxers will actively seek to watch their next opponent and this closes the loop on
Olympic qualifiers and provides also unique opportunity for boxers to prepare for a specific opponent
3. Providing ‘models’ of some of the world’s best boxers for each athlete to study and identify what they can
learn (dependent on their own individual style) from these best boxers. Follow up individual and group
assessments were conducted to review to capture the learnings and allow modifications to training plans if
required.
4. Facilitating training assessment: Allowed coaches to get ‘eyes-on’ boxers training at home. At the end of
the 8 week training phase boxers (20 in total) sent in summary footage and we facilitated online training
assessments with coaching group with feedback delivered through notes on dartfish.tv as required.
Exploring New Opportunities – Performance Analysis in Show Jumping
Performance analysis had the opportunity to explore the application of PA in equestrian, specifically in the
show jumping leg within eventing. In conjunction with the PD and coach, a bespoke performance monitoring
system was created which is used to evaluate horse/riders performance and compare these against the fastest
riders in that event. First phase development was conducted on a 2019 competition and used as a proof of
concept for an applied training intervention in Sept 2020. Rationale is to apply the tools in training to monitor
impact of training interventions and in competition to evaluate competitive performance and compare Irish
rider/horse combinations against their leading competitors. The creation of this monitoring tool is likely to
have a significant impact on specific preparations for Tokyo 2021.

Rehabilitation

8.3

Relative Energy Deficiency in Sport (RED-S) Project at Sport Ireland Institute (SII)
This was a cross-discipline project at Sport Ireland Institute including: Nutrition, Medicine, Physiotherapy and
Performance Psychology teams. The project created educational infographics for sports to utilise in educating
athletes around energy availability, recognising signs and symptoms of RED-S and balancing their training and
recovery.
The 5 infographics contained information in:
1. Recognising signs and symptoms of RED-S
2. Balancing training, nutrition and recovery
3. Re-fuelling
4. Impact of RED-S on mindset or mood
5. Key nutrients for bone health and performance
These infographics have been shared across NGBs
and are being utilised in athlete development education.
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Novel CPD Sessions
In April 2020, the Head of Rehabilitation initiated a monthly virtual CPD session for all members of the Olympic
and Paralympic physiotherapy and medical support teams. They provided an opportunity for some peer
support and shared learning opportunities, providing a platform for problem solving in relation to issues that
had arisen due to COVID 19 and our practice. Presentations were delivered on complex case presentations, tele
consults, managing a Covid positive athlete.
In the autumn, the remit sessions were then widened to include cross-discipline input: RED-S and Tokyo
preparation for heat and travel which included input from the nutrition and physiology teams.
These sessions will remain online into 2021 and provide an opportunity to grow a community of practice for
practitioner and clinicians who cannot get together on site in the Institute.
Chest Wall Pain/Rib stress injury: Clinical Care Pathway
Sinead Murphy, Institute physiotherapist assigned to the rowing programme, undertook a project to develop a
clinical care pathway for chest wall pain. This document will serve as a guide in the management of rib stress
injury in rowing in Ireland, for physiotherapists, medics, coaches and S&C coaches. Rib stress injuries account
for in the region of 10% of rowing related injuries affecting 8-16% of elite level rowers. Recovery times range
between 3-8 weeks with an average time loss from training of 48 -57days due to rib stress reaction and 60 -69
days due to rib stress fracture. The document provides clear direction and assessments through each of the
stages of management and rehabilitation.
Concussion Project: Integrated Practice
Concussion is an area that has been identified as high risk in relation to athlete management. The goal of the
project is to develop a Sport Ireland Institute & Paralympic clinical care pathway and an education resource
for teams which is context specific to Olympic and Paralympic support models in Ireland. This project involves
multiple stakeholders and practitioners from Sport Ireland Institute, Paralympics, SNISI, IHA, HSI and the IABA.
Input has been sought from across multiple support areas to provide an holistic approach to management
(physiotherapy, medicine, physiology, nutrition and psychology). We also used our professional network to
involve the IRFU to look at their “lessons learned” from a similar project. The advent of online and remote
working has facilitated the ability for all of the above practitioners to work collaboratively and develop a legacy
piece of work.
Cycling Position Optimisation Project
As the part of his HOPS role, Rehab team member Paul Carragher has worked with Cycling Ireland’s
Performance Director Brian Nugent and identified the need for the development of a bespoke system that
will integrate the principles of “bike fit” for Cycling Ireland’s Development and Elite level athletes. The
proposed system will incorporate the assessment of what impact a rider’s position has on their biomechanics,
physiological output and aerodynamics into a single framework.
To help guide the development of this framework, an expert Research Advisory Group was set up. This group
consists of expert researchers from the fields of Physiotherapy, Biomechanics, Physiology & Aerodynamics as
well as staff from both Cycling Ireland and the Sport Ireland Institute.
This Research Advisory Group has looked at methods that could be used to answer the associated performance
questions raised by Cycling Ireland coaches and Institute support staff. As a result, plans are being put in place
for a number of MSc level projects and an application has been made for an Irish Research Council supported
PhD scholarship.
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8.4

Physiology
In 2020, the Physiology service supported athletes across 15 sports, which continued remotely throughout
Covid-19 lockdowns. In the initial lockdown in the spring, the team focused our support with athletes and
coaches who could no longer train in their normal environment and were utilizing new modes of training,
setting training sessions, analyzing heart rate (HR) and rate of perceived exertion (RPE) data and engaging
weekly via zoom to adjust training programs where needed. Remote workshops were held for athletes and
coaches on topics of recovery, sleep, hydration and training. As athletes returned to training in the summer, we
continued to monitor variables and adjust training programs.
Working with the Covid Careful Team at the Institue, the Physiology department developed safe return to lab
protocols ensuring physiology support could resume in early August whilst adhering to public health guidelines.
This also allowed us to travel to training environments and monitor athlete responses more frequently as they
returned to normal training.
Across the summer, Physiology and Nutrition together developed our resting metabolic rate (RMR) measures
protocol after purchasing a metabolic hood at the end of 2019. A validation study of our protocol was
completed with athletes across a range of sports repeating measures to ensure low variability in data collected.
Since August, we have completed RMR measures with athletes across 10 sports and will continue to roll out this
monitoring support in 2021. This data is used to tailor individual strategies for athletes and assess progress as
they are implemented.
Preparations for Tokyo continued despite lockdown and the postponement of the Olympic and Paralympic
Games. The Physiology team trialled heat preparation strategies over the summer with individual athletes who
continued to travel and compete in 2020. This allowed us determine the impact of remote support as well as
evaluate our heat strategies including hot water immersion, training in heated rooms and sauna exposures. The
Games postponement was viewed as an opportunity to maximise preparation and engaged with our sports via
workshops to athletes and coaches on heat strategies and importance of early planning. From December we
rolled out our heat strategies, using passive strategies for athletes both at home and in the Institute. Building
of a temporary heat chamber at the Institute in early January will allow us to provide a space for athletes to
train within expected Tokyo temperatures whilst monitoring their individual responses.

Nice to be able to come out
and do a few things in one
go, see physio and get your
session done in the one place
The people are lovely,
friendly and open – it’s like
a family atmosphere
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8.5

Performance Nutrition
Service Provision
The number of athletes and sports serviced by the Nutrition team grew significantly in 2020. Much of the
service was delivered online through one-to-one and group work but also cooking sessions were delivered.
Other support was also delivered away at camp and competition prior to the March lockdown.
The specialist GUT Health Service
continued as a service to athletes.
The goal is to minimise elite athletes
reported GI symptoms, optimise
their gut health and overall
performance and to help them
achieve their goals. This is done
through one to one consultation
with athletes and as education
awareness workshops for groups
of athletes.

Competitive Edge Service Development
A questionnaire study has been completed with 1500 respondents looking at the burden of PMS. This is
currently being written up and two posters had been accepted to the IOC Monaco meeting which has been
rescheduled to 2021. The second phase of the study, which is looking at the effect of omega 3 on reducing
symptoms and reducing the need for medication, is ongoing. Eight athletes have been recruited to the
intervention and we will recruit further 8 athletes over the course of this year.
PhD scholar Conor Raleigh commenced with us in April 2020 with the support of the Irish Research Council
(IRC). He is currently looking at the prevalence of dietary adaptions to reduce bony injuries in athletes.
We continued to publish papers and abstracts across gut health, sleep and nutrition, energy availability and
these are now part of the evidence base in elite sport.

Medicine

8.6

The provision of medical services is central to the role of Sport Ireland Institute. Sports Medicine incorporates
the total medical care of athletes from pre-participation medical screening through to management at
consultant level of appropriate illnesses or injuries. The services include diagnosis, investigation, treatment and
rehabilitation of injuries and illness occurring during or as a consequence of training and competition.
The Sport Ireland Institute has established a rapid access referral system with the National Orthopaedic
Hospital Cappagh and with other centres for specialist opinion and services.
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The Covid-19 pandemic placed a large additional strain on our Medical Team with huge volumes of work
conducted in supporting Sport Ireland on the Return to Sport Expert Group. This support has included
monitoring, referral for Covid testing and advisory and case support for members of the high performance
community who contracted Covid-19, and guidance on the appropriate implementation of the Safe Return to
Play Protocol.
The extent of medical testing, referral, and support provided to athletes by the Institute Medical Team in recent
years is as follows:

Sport Ireland Institute Medical Tests

2018

2019

2020

157

207

141

- MRI

38

39

34

- Dexa

25

38

31

- X-Ray

6

12

7

- CT Scan

2

3

4

Cardiac Screening

30

28

64

Respiratory Screening

0

6

0

Guided Injections

4

3

4

Vaccines

68

353

208

Referrals

16

43

35

Annual Screening/Medicals

106

52

Medical Education Sessions

4

12

Injury/Illness Consultations

312

230

Blood Screens
Imaging:

Covid-19 testing

390

Note:
• Cardiac screening increase due to requirements for the Olympic Games
• Annual screening decreased due to lack of demand as limited competition opportunities where available due to Covid-19.

Psychology

8.7

Olympic Preparation
Early in 2020, the Head of Psychology at SII formed a professional peer group, consisting of all the performance
and clinical psychologists working with athletes at Olympic level, through the Institute, Sport Northern Ireland
Sports Institute or NGB-contracts. The purpose of the group was the development of a mental skills curriculum
for Tokyo-bound athletes. Four very distinct topics were identified:
1. Dealing with selection
2. Preparing for Japanese cultural and environmental differences
3. Games contingency planning
4. Managing media and social media.
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The appropriate timing of the delivery of each topic was specified, and consistent with the Institute’s
partnership with the OFI, athletes would continue to work with their existing psychologists before and during
the Games.
In sports such as hockey and rowing where internal selection is ongoing, the psychology team trialled the use
of psychometric testing to expedite team building and enhance communication. The feedback on this was
positive from both the athletes and coaches involved and will continue into 2021.
Transition Programme
While the mental skills programme outlined above was designed to support individual athlete Games
preparation, the psychology team were also involved in the design and rollout of the Tokyo Ready Workshops.
The delivery of this content was organised through a strong collaboration with the lifeskills team, with the aim
of increasing sport-by-sport Games readiness. Please refer to the lifeskills service report to see statistics on the
delivery to date. A curriculum of post-Games support has also been designed, and recruitment of additional
psychology personnel to support this, although delayed in 2020 because of Covid, has been identified as a
priority for 2021.
Additional Projects
A strong collaboration with the Lifeskills team led to the design and implementation of the Skoosh athlete
management software system for all Institute and NGB-contracted performance and clinical psychologists.
This will allow for better record keeping, stronger collaboration across service providers and an improved ability
to monitor ongoing service demand and delivery in a much more coherent fashion.
Psychology service providers were involved in a number of multidisciplinary projects and collaborations with
external institutions throughout 2020; Kate Kirby and Siobhain McArdle worked with the Bodywhys charity
on creating more awareness of eating disorders in sport. Jessie Barr collaborated with Institute colleagues on
developing educational material and protocols for working with athletes suffering from concussion and RED-S.
Paul Gaffney is currently undertaking research with World Players on the impact of childhood trauma on adult
athletes. Kate Kirby was a member of a University of Limerick-led research team examining the psychological
impact of Covid-19 on elite athletes.
Clinical Psychology
Perhaps unsurprisingly given the challenges presented by Covid-19 in 2020, the demand for clinical/counselling
psychology services delivered by the Institute continued to grow. We currently have one clinical and one
counselling psychologist available to carded athletes and high-performance staff. Between them, these
practitioners have a client list of 33, covering a total of 16 Olympic and Paralympic sports. The ratio of athletes
to staff (coaches/PDs/service providers) in this list is 4:1. Where required, these practitioners also worked with
the medical team to facilitate new referrals for psychiatry input. The Institute Head of Psychology co-ordinated
4 referrals to external clinical psychology service providers for non-carded athletes, or those based remotely
who wished to access face to face support.

I always feel safe and the
staff care and listen to you
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Strength & Conditioning

8.8

In 2020 the S&C department increased service provision to support over 170 athletes across 14 Olympic and
Paralympic Sports.
In response to the Covid-19 crisis, the S&C department quickly pivoted to remote S&C support to athletes from
March through June. This was well received and effective as demonstrated by strong positive feedback from
athletes and coaches in formal feedback surveys completed.
The S&C department developed thorough Covid-safe operational guidelines upon reopening in June 2020. These
were successfully implemented throughout the remainder of 2020 with the S&C facility remaining operational.

Capability & Expertise

8.9

We are currently drafting a proposal for a Capability and Expertise Strategy that will be presented early in Q2
to the High Performance Committee. This draft strategy was set against the context of our current culture and
practise, the Institute Statement of Strategy, the proposed HP Strategy, current research and international best
practise in similar sport systems.
Gary Ryan took the lead position in October 2020 and has conducted an extensive consultation process with
Institute staff. The focus of the strategy actions will be for the Paris cycle and further review and consultation
will be required as part of a reflection on the Tokyo Games and programmes related to that specific event.
The essence of capability and expertise and how it relates to the performance of our athletes is that our
experts are constantly asked “performance questions” by athletes, coaches and PDs. These could be pretty
standard day to day questions that one might expect a service provider to provide. The more complex, detailed
and innovative the questions are suggest a more maturing system which is looking for a competitive edge
internationally in which our expertise can be applied.
Therefore, the key questions asked throughout the consultation process and reviews were:
1. How do we generate more and better Performance Questions that will challenge us to get better?
2. How do we develop the capacity and capability to respond to these more challenging questions?
A detailed Strategy and Operational plan will be presented shortly, however to summarise it is focused on 3 key
areas:
Learning - We have identified a number of existing formal and informal “PLCs - Professional Learning
Communities” (and a number of subsets) that we will support. These learning communities include all
of those groups who have a direct impact on our athletes’ performance, including athletes themselves.
We will suggest a methodology of identifying the competencies required for each PLC that will define
the learning outcomes we would hope to achieve for its members. We will also put forward a broad
methodology of delivery that will provide a template for learning. Problem Based Learning in MultiDisciplinary teams will also be a feature (as it already is) of our learning and we hope to extend this very
effective mode of learning within our PLCs. PLCs or Communities of Practise are well recognised and
very effective methods of continuing professional development and our focus will be to acquire more
knowledge, better apply it to our context and to work with peers to create new knowledge that will give
us a distinctive edge.
The consultation process also highlighted the importance of supporting individual career development
and learning and we will use Continuing Professional Development Grants as a way of accelerating an
individual’s specific learning needs with a particular focus on internationalising our knowledge.
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Research & Innovation - The strategy will propose a number of approaches to expand our capacity and
capabilities in this area. These include the continuation of formal research projects, but also looking at
more specific research methodologies appropriate to our needs such as Action Research or innovative
solutions such as Hacking. It also will propose a number of other links and partnerships with Academia and
Industry to expand and support our Research and Innovation development.
We will also develop the “Thinking Centre” within the Sport Ireland Institute as a method of collectively
developing questions and solutions to performance questions, in partnership with the whole HP community.

Engagement - The third area proposes a number of mutually beneficial partnerships or engagement
opportunities that will support our Learning and Research & Innovation functions in both the long and
short term, increase the profile of our experts and expertise and raise awareness amongst athletes coaches
and NGBs of the Capability and Expertise available in the Sport Ireland Institute.

The consultation and review process revealed an enormous amount of excellent practise and initiative across
the system that compares well internationally. Our focus will be to support this practise, strengthen it where
possible and to expand in some areas of opportunity or areas of emerging importance.
Pursuit of Excellence (PEP) Programme 2020
The PEP Programme was launched to the high performance sports in early July with an invitation to nominate
coaches to the programme. The programme is targeted at Head / Lead coaches working with athletes who
are tracking to the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games. 18 Olympic and 4 Paralympic coaches are currently
active on the programme.
Coach Development Consultant Jo Hopkins was appointed as Lead and the programme commenced in Q3
2020. An outline of the programme activity is summarised below.
Timeframe

Programme Activity

Q3/4 2020

• Initial 1:1 On-boarding discussion with the 22 coaches (approx. 90 minutes) to establish
specific areas of interest and need for development and to co-create syllabus.
• All coaches completed the One Smart World 4 Dimensions of Intelligence profile
highlighting individual operating style with follow-up debriefing
• Virtual Seminar by Karen Brown MBE - Assistant Coach Team GB Hockey - Building
Culture within HP Programmes. Follow up podcast and small group sessions.

The focus of the programme leading to the Tokyo games will be monthly small group tutorial sessions (3/4)
coaches with guest speaker/facilitator (Karen Brown). The final Olympic preparation will bring together all
strands of the HP community in an integrated “Team Ireland Tokyo Ready” programme, led by the OFI in
partnership with the Institute.
Sport Ireland Institute Professional Accreditation
A new online accreditation application process was implemented in 2020.
22 applications were received in 2020 for professional accreditation. 10 of these were re-accreditations with 12
new practitioners applying for the first time. There are 58 current total accreditations: 2 Performance Analysis,
10 Physiology, 30 Psychology, 7 Performance Nutrition and 9 Strength & Conditioning.
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SPORT IRELAND INSTITUTE EVENTS
With the public safety measures in place and severe limitations on use of the Sport Ireland Institute at the Sport
Ireland Campus since March 2020, a range of planned events across a number of service disciplines were cancelled.
The annual HPX Nutrition Event proceeded via a free online webinar series in October with our partners, the
National Dairy Council. Normally, a capacity of 100 on-site was replaced by over 300 participants on each of
the two days of the webinar series led by the Institute’s Performance Nutrition Team.
A restricted schedule of events for 2021 is tentatively planned pending our ability to open more facilities at the
Institute. The provisional schedule of priority events include:
• Dual Career Forum - Friday 5th March
• Tokyo Ready Conference with the OFI - 5th & 6th May
• Tokyo Olympic Games - 23rd July – 8th August
• Tokyo Paralympic Games - 24th August – 5th September
• HPX Nutrition Conference – October (date tbc).
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SUPPORTING TOKYO 2020
The core purpose of the Sport Ireland Institute is to support Irish athletes to
succeed at the Olympic and Paralympic Games. Our support, in partnership
with the OFI and Paralympics Ireland has been greatly affected due to the
postponement of the Tokyo Games until the Summer of 2021. Nevertheless,
the Institute team with our partners continue to prepare diligently
for the delayed Games and have made use of the additional year of
preparation time. These include strengthening of the medical team, strong
developments in performance analysis support for Team Ireland and further
detailed investigation and modification of the heat preparation programme
for athletes travelling to the Games.
Other initiatives, although commenced in early 2020, have been deferred to
2021 such as the Tokyo Ready Transition Programme and the various team
building initiatives planned.
The team leadership group for the Olympics, which includes Institute
Directors, concluded an extensive facilitated group development
programme with Chris Shambrook. A further programme under his
stewardship is currently underway with the group of Performance Support
Leaders. Planning for a Tokyo Ready Conference in May 2021 is underway.
Paralympics Ireland and the Sport Ireland Institute formally extended their
performance support partnership agreement to cover the additional year
of the Tokyo Games cycle. The 5 Institute appointees to the Irish Paralympic
Team have also been reconfirmed.
Despite the disruption in 2020, with remote working now the norm, the
parties continued to formally engage via the agreed groups including the
Project Oversight Group (POG), the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Working Group,
the OFI Science & Medicine Commission, and the Paralympic Performance
Committee.
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FINANCE

2020 Income

€2,818,019.71

2020 Expenditure

€2,708,017.89
€1,925,988.38

Sport Ireland Allocation

€2,649,833

Direct Programmes

SII Generated Income

€168,186.71

Overheads
Capital Expediture
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RESEARCH
Impact of Low Carbohydrate Diets (LCD) on Bone Health
and (Re)Modelling in Elite Endurance Athletes
Conor Raleigh
The aim of this PhD programme in partnership with UL is to investigate the impact of low carbohydrate diets
(LCD) on bone health and (re)modelling in elite endurance athletes. Results and findings of this project will
help inform athlete, coach and practitioners surrounding the impact of LCD on bone health.
To date the programme has:
• Successfully received funding for a period of 4 years from the Irish Research Council as part of their
Enterprise Partnership Scheme.
• Received ethical approval from the University of Limerick Faculty of Education and Health Sciences Research
Ethics Committee for 3 studies over the course of the programme.
• Designed an online survey which aims to determine current dietary practices amongst endurance athletes
and history of bone injury using an online survey. Data collection for this study is ongoing with an aim of
publishing results and findings in 2021.
• Designed study 2 which will aim to determine the impact of following an LCD on markers of bone turnover in
a typical training week in an endurance athlete.
• Designed study 3 which will aim to determine the impact of the timing of post session carbohydrate feeding
on markers of bone turnover in a twice per day exercise model in endurance athletes.
The PhD scholar has also contributed significantly to the physiology and nutrition services within the Sport
Ireland Institute across multiple sports.

Development and Evaluation of a Travel, Acclimatisation
and Recovery Strategy for Irish Athletes Competing at Tokyo
2020 Summer Olympic Games
Antonia Rossiter
The central aim of this research project is to inform, develop, implement and review travel and recovery
strategies for Irish athletes travelling to Tokyo to compete at the Summer Olympic Games to take place in 2021,
or any long-haul travel that requires peak physical performance on arrival. This project is being conducted
with a supervisory team at the UL and consists of five work packages.
Work Package 1 was a systematic literature review which critically evaluated available evidence on the effects
of long-haul travel on elite athlete recovery and performance. This review described a hypothetical model
of the proposed factors associated with long-haul travel which can potentially impact athlete recovery and
performance (Fig. 1). Only 14 studies were deemed eligible for this review and none were of high quality. This
review found that elite athletes perceived themselves to be jet lagged and experienced disturbance to various
physiological mechanisms following long-haul travel, however the effect on elite athlete performance was
inconclusive.
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Fig. 1
Work Package 2 was a questionnaire completed by 82 athletes and 67 support staff from the Irish high
performance sport system and its findings describe their experiences of long-haul travel, perception of
its effect on recovery, competitive performance and recovery interventions. The data gathered in this
questionnaire has been used and considered in the design and delivery of the Institute’s travel strategies for
Irish high performance athletes.
Work Package 3 was an observation study which aimed to quantify the impact of long-haul eastward travel
across eight time-zones on physical performance of a group of high-performance swimmers preparing to
compete at the 2019 FINA World Championships in Gwangju, South Korea. To gain better understanding of
the underlying mechanisms affecting recovery from long haul travel, we also evaluated changes in perceived
wellness, sleep and biomarkers associated with circadian rhythm and stress. This study found that long-haul
eastward travel did not have any detrimental effect on physical performance of elite swimmers. In contrast,
salivary cortisol and perceived jet lag took up to ten days to normalise. The recovery time for sleep and other
perceptual markers associated with jet lag was shorter at six days. In the approach to competition there was
evidence of improved physical performance in comparison to baseline, indicating that the swimmers had
recovered sufficiently for the performance benefits of the taper to occur.
Work Packages 4 and 5 are intervention and evaluation studies will take place in 2021 to determine the
effectiveness of strategies in reducing the impact of long-haul travel for athletes competing at the Summer
Olympic Games in Tokyo.
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PARTNERSHIPS
Boyne Valley Group
A multi-annual partnership with Drogheda based Boyne Valley
Group (BVG) was announced in 2019. The partnership involves the
provision of foods for athletes to fuel at the Sport Ireland Institute,
the National Sailing Performance Centre in Dun Laoghaire and the
National Rowing Centre in Cork.
Despite the many challenges brought about by the Covid-19
restrictions in place, the Institute Nutrition team along with BVG
support continued to provide appropriate products to a range of
athletes across multiple venues.
During the first lockdown, a large supply of BVG products in
stock at the Institute were donated to a local charity serving the
Blanchardstown area.

SAS
This partnership sees SAS providing a range of benefits to the Sport
Ireland Institute including software licensing & hosting, consultancy
services and education for key users of the SAS analytics tools.
Focussed primarily on visual analytics tools by the Performance
Analysis team, three specific projects are active with boxing,
equestrian and swimming with a view to significant performance
impact at the Tokyo Games. A number of other projects are at the
scoping stage in the sports of golf and modern pentathlon.

National Orthopaedic Hospital Cappagh
Further to the longstanding relationship between the National
Orthopaedic Hospital (NOHC) and the Sport Ireland Institute (SII)
to provide support to athletes in Olympic and Paralympic sports,
both parties have agreed to develop the existing partnership to the
benefit of both organisations and most importantly to enhance the
care of Ireland’s high performance athletes. The NOHC will provide
rapid referral for high performance athletes, while the Institute
will provide sport and exercise medicine services at NOHC and
educational opportunities for trainees in sport and exercise medicine
and physiotherapy.

National Dairy Council
The partnership with the National Dairy Council involves the
development of some educational resources and the funding of the
HPX Nutrition Symposium which is growing year on year. The 2020
event was delivered as a webinar series with over 500 delegates
registered nationally and internationally.
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OUTLOOK
The Sport Ireland Institute has a comprehensive work programme for 2021 centred on the following key
strategic areas and accompanying high level goals:

PRIORITY

STRATEGIC AREA

HIGH LEVEL DESCRIPTION OF GOALS/OBJECTIVES

1

Unit Strategy

Fulfill the strategy items from 2020 deferred due to Covid-19 and
postponement of the Tokyo 2020 Olympic & Paralympic Games.
Implement the 2021 Institute Strategy action items

2

Tokyo 2020ne Olympic
and Paralympic
Performance Support

Fulfil the commitments of the Sport Ireland Institute with the OFI
and Paralympics Ireland in accordance with MOU’s with each.
Review of the partnership with each to secure agreement to end of
the Paris 2024 cycle.

3

Tokyo 2020ne Games
Transition Programme

Implementation of the deferred Tokyo 2020 Games Transition
Programme for all Olympic and Paralympic Athletes competing
at the Games. Support includes detailed post games transition
planning early in 2021, transition workshops for athletes, significant
others and support staff, in Games and post Games check-ins and
support, psych and debrief support post Games.

4

Paris 2024

Develop and commence implementation of the Sport Ireland
Institute Performance Support Plan for the Paris 2024 Olympic
& Paralympic Games aligned to the HP Strategy 2020-2032 and
Institute Strategy 2020-2024.

5

HP Community

Paris Cycle Capability & Expertise Strategy to prioritise support to
best practice knowledge sharing networks for key groups including
CEO’s, PD’s, Coaches and Service Providers developed, launched and
phase 1 implementation commenced.

6

Resources

Partner strategy developed and implemented.
Renewal of existing partners in early Q1 is the initial priority.
Secondly is analysis of all aspects of our support
offering and a partner match target group developed.
Aim is to secure 1-2 additional partners in 2021.

7

Covid-19

Provide advisory, medical and performance support to athletes
and HP sports, to ensure continued safe training environments,
safe travel to competition and training camps. Ensure safety of all
athletes and Institute and staff during the pandemic.

Some of the key initiatives and action items which the Institute team aim to deliver in 2021 include the
following:
• The Tokyo 2020 Olympic & Paralympic Games review
• Complete the high performance transitions research with consultants Grey Matters Ltd.
• Develop and commence implementation of the pathway support model
• Build our performance support model for the Paris 2024 Games cycle
• Finalise and commence implementation of our new Capability Expertise strategy for the Paris 2024 cycle
• Launch and issue the inaugural awards of the Sport Ireland Higher Education Institutes (HEI) Dual Careers
Accreditation Programme
• Establish the HEI High Performance Sport Consultative Forum
• Progress planning of the next phase of capital development at the Institute including temporary OFI HQ,
Environmental Chamber and the Sport Ireland Thinking Centre
• Re-establish close to normal activities at the Sport Ireland Institute after successful rollout of the Covid-19
vaccine
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INSTITUTE TEAM FOR 2021

Liam Harbison
Director

Phil Moore
Director of Performance Support

CAPABILITY & EXPERTISE

Gary Ryan
Head of Capability
& Expertise

Jo Hopkins
Pursuit of Excellence
Programme Lead

PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS

PERFORMANCE LIFESKILLS

Alan Swanton
Brian McClelland
Head of Performance Graduate Intern
Analysis

Eoin Rheinisch
Emma Saunders
Head of
Performance Lifeskills

PERFORMANCE MEDICINE

Dr James
O’Donovan
Head of Medicine
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Dr Frank O’Leary

Dr George Fuller

Dr Maeve Doheny

Niall O’Donoghue

Sport Ireland Institute

INSTITUTE TEAM FOR 2021
PERFORMANCE NUTRITION

Sharon Madigan
Head of
Performance
Nutrition

Danielle Logue

David Tobin

Grainne
O’Higgins

Laura Mahony

Ronan Doherty

PERFORMANCE PHYSIOLOGY

Ciara SinnottAntonia Rossiter
O’Connor
Head of Performance
Physiology

Sarah Jane Cullen

Trevor Woods

Conor Raleigh

Paul Gaffney

Siobhain McArdle

PERFORMANCE & CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Kate Kirby
Head of Psychology

Ciara Losty

Jessie Barr

PHYSIOTHERAPY / REHAB

Sarah Jane
Ciara
McDonnell
McCallion
Head of Rehab
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Eimear
Crowley

Julianne
Ryan

Paul
Carragher

Mark
McCabe

Sinead
Murphy
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INSTITUTE TEAM FOR 2021
OPERATIONS

Ali Porter
Head of Operations

Audrey Donovan
HPC Manager

Bernie O’Shea
Receptionist

Louise Maher
Front Office
Administrator

Nicole O’Riordan
Front Office
Administrator

Paddy Fitzsimons
Maintenance

Carmina Radu
Operations
Standards Executive

Lorraine Aughney
Medical Services
Executive

Dijana Maletic de Barrios,
Operations Executive,
not pictured

STRENGTH & CONDITIONING

Eamonn
Flanagan
Head of Strength
& Conditioning
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Martina
McCarthy

Noel Murphy

Tom Comyns
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1 - Sport Ireland Institute Statement of Strategy
Implementation
Priority 1: Transition from a service provider to an essential performance support partner with
the priority sports
2020 Actions:

2020 Outcomes:

• Completion of the Paris cycle planning and
investment process with the HPU

• Self-Assessment Process completed by NGB’s for
Paris cycle. Full process incomplete pending Tokyo
Games review following postponement to 2021

• Review of HOPS role to be conducted post
Tokyo 2020

• HOPS role review initial data collection completed.
Recommendations to be considered by IMAG and
implemented post Tokyo Games.

• Institute support model to NGBs for 20212024 to be developed in line with HP Strategy
tiering and new Performance Partnership
Support Agreement (PPSA) to be developed.

• Deferred to 2021 pending HP strategy launch &
Games review report.

Priority 2: Develop multi-professional support teams in priority sports with a focus on greater
impact on performance outcomes at major championships
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2020 Actions:

2020 Outcomes:

• Additional training opportunities to be
identified and rolled out for HOPS to
maximise their impact with sports.

• New CPD programme to be rolled out with
Performance Support Leads for Team Ireland from
Dec. 2020 – May 2021.

• Increased resource time to be made available
to Heads of Performance Support to have
greater impact in their HOPS role.

• Deferred for consideration by IMAG post Tokyo
2021.

• In-sport effectiveness measurement and
feedback systems to be developed with each
sport.

• Annual athlete sentiment survey for 2020
concluded. Further work required on in-sport
feedback to practitioners from PD’s & Coaching
teams.

• Review of HOPS assignment by the Institute
to be undertaken to maximise effectiveness
and provide opportunities for additional
Institute team members to take on HOPS
roles for Paris 2024.

• Deferred to post Tokyo 2021.
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Priority 3: The Sport Ireland Institute will extend its support offering to pathway athletes of
priority sports and project athletes for us to achieve consistent, repeatable, long term success.
2020 Actions:

2020 Outcomes:

• Finalise terms of reference for the talent
pathway working group.

• Completed

• Appoint group members and convene
meetings with a report target date of Sept
2020.

• Working group appointed and first meeting
convened. Report target date pushed back to Q3
2021 in order to fully evaluate the HP Transitions
Research commissioned by Sport Ireland in
2020 (due end of Q1 2021) which will impact
programme design and direction.

• Commence planning on the rationale, purpose, • Deferred to 2021 pending HP Transitions Research
completion and deliberations of Talent Pathway
composition and costings to commence the
Working Group.
Pathway development team in 2021.
• Open discussions with Rowing Ireland and
UCC on the development of an Institute
Regional Hub in Cork.

• Tentative discussions commenced with Rowing
Ireland on use of NRC as an Institute hub.
Physiology lab now operational at NRC as of Nov.
2020. Further developments to be considered post
Tokyo 2021 and the HP strategy.

• Post Tokyo review standard opening hours for
the High Performance Centre.

• Due to Covid-19 and to ensure staff availability,
standard opening hours contracted in 2020.
Opening hours will be reviewed post Covid-19 and
post Tokyo 2021.

Priority 4: Provide a comprehensive suite of athlete lifeskills support services to Irish athletes
to achieve their full potential through education, career and performance lifeskills support.
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2020 Actions:

2020 Outcomes:

• Identify Tokyo 2020 Olympic & Paralympic
longlist athletes for targeting of Performance
Lifeskills support.

• Completed. List remains under regular review for
Tokyo 2021 Games.

• Deliver the Tokyo Ready Transition
Programme.

• Programme rolled out in Q1 & early Quarter
2 in 2020 until Tokyo Games postponement
announced. Programme suspended pending
reboot in Q1 2021.

• Develop and finalise the programme for
Dual Careers Accreditation for third level
institutions.

• Programme developed. Consultation with HEI
sector taking place at end of 2020. Programme
set for Board consideration in Q1 2021 and launch
in Q2. Inaugural accreditation awards planned for
Sept 2021.

• Host further Dual Careers Network and
Athlete Friendly Employers Network events.

• Network events on hold in 2020 due to Covid. Reboot planned for early 2021.

• Implement the Sport Ireland Athlete Welfare
Policy through the work of the Institute team.

• To support the policy initiative, Institute
Management Group set to finalise a ‘Welfare
Statement’ to guide our work with athletes and
coaches. Due for completion in Q1 2021

• Develop a Performance Lifeskills
Communications Plan with the Sport Ireland
Communications Unit.

• Deferred due to Tokyo transition programme
suspension. Will be reactivated in Q1 2021 and
engagement with Communications Unit on
developing the comms plan is ongoing.
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Priority 5: World class impact relies on world class expertise, which resides in our people. We
will build the capability of our high performance people.
2020 Actions:

2020 Outcomes:

• Head of Capability and Expertise to be
recruited.

• Completed – October 2020 start.

• Capability and Expertise Department
Strategy to be developed

• Strategy development commenced and ongoing.
Strategy completion deferred to Q1/2 2021 due to
delayed start of Head of C&E.

• Knowledge sharing networks to be
established

• To be fully rolled out with 2021 C&E strategy.
Regular conference calls with specific groups
(CEO’s, PD’s, Institute Team) have been ongoing
during the Covid-19 pandemic leading to informal
development of these networks and greater levels
of attendance and knowledge sharing as a result.

Priority 6: Grow the capacity, capability and reputation of the Sport Ireland Institute by the
creation of real value-added resource partnerships with state agencies, education institutions
and commercial organisations who share our values and our commitment to excellence
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2020 Actions:

2020 Outcomes:

• Develop the Institutes Partner Strategy and
identify appropriate targets that support the
mission of the Sport Ireland Institute.

• Focus currently is on retaining existing partners
– SAS, BVG, NDC & Cappagh. Wider partner
strategy development deferred to 2021.

• Finalise terms of reference for the HEI HP
Sport Consultative Group.

• Deferred pending publication of HP Strategy.
Draft terms of reference under consideration with
the sector currently. Early 2021 sign-off targeted.

• Appoint group members and convene
meetings

• Deferred to 2021 pending HP strategy publication
and Terms of Reference agreement with the
sectoral leadership.

• Support the development of the Irish Society
of Sport and Human Performance Research.

• Development of the ISSHPR deferred due to
Covid-19 and the move of the 3rd level sector to
online learning. Focus switched in the interim
to supporting the development of the Irish
Technology and Innovation and Sports Cluster
(ITIS)

• Identify potential international institutes of
sport for collaboration, potentially via the
Association of Sports Performance Centres.

• Ongoing and strengthened collaboration with
Sport Northern Ireland Sports Institute due to
Covid-19 countermeasures approach collaboration
and engagement via the OFI Team Ireland project.
Work of ASPC stalled in 2020. Will seek further
collaborative opportunities post Tokyo 2021.
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Appendix 2 - List of international camps and competitions with
Sport Ireland Institute practitioners providing support
SPORT

EVENT

INSTITUTE SUPPORT

Boxing

Pre qualifier camp, Italy, January 2020

Laura Mahony - Nutrition

European Boxing Qualifier, Londo,n 11th17th March

Sharon Madigan - Nutrition

Cycling Ireland’s training base in Mallorca,
February 2020

Paul Carragher - Physiotherapy

Cycling Ireland Pre-Worlds Training Camp,
Majorca, February 2020

Ciara Sinnott-O’Connor, Physiology

Track World Championships, Berlin,
February 24th - March 2nd 2020

Ciara Sinnott-O’Connor, Physiology
Jessie Barr - Psychology

Para
Swimming

Paralympic Swimming Training Camp,
Dublin, March 2020

Ciara Sinnott-O’Connor, Physiology

Rowing
Ireland

Rowing Ireland heavyweight squad camp
in Saubadia, Italy, January 2020

Sinead Murphy - Physiotherapy

Rowing Ireland Camp in Gavirate, Italy,
February 2020

Sinead Murphy - Physiotherapy

Cycling

Swim Ireland Swim Ireland warm weather training camp. Sarah Jane McDonnell - Physiotherapy
Tenerife, January 2020
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Appendix 3 - Published Papers
• Thornton JS, Caneiro JP, Hartvigsen J, Ardern CL, Vinther A, Wilkie K, Trease L, Ackerman KE, Dane K,
McDonnell SJ, Mockler D, Gissane C, Wilson F. Treating low back pain in athletes: a systematic review
with meta-analysis. Br J Sports Med. 2020 Dec 21:bjsports-2020-102723. doi: 10.1136/bjsports-2020-102723.
Epub ahead of print. PMID: 33355180.
• Wilson F, Ardern CL, Hartvigsen J, Dane K, Trompeter K, Trease L, Vinther A, Gissane C, McDonnell SJ, Caneiro
JP, Newlands C, Wilkie K, Mockler D, Thornton JS. Prevalence and risk factors for back pain in sports: a
systematic review with meta-analysis. Br J Sports Med. 2020 Oct 19:bjsports-2020-102537. doi: 10.1136/
bjsports-2020-102537. Epub ahead of print. PMID: 33077481.
• Nugent, F.J., Flanagan, E.P., Wilson, F. and Warrington, G.D., 2020. Strength and Conditioning for
Competitive Rowers. Strength & Conditioning Journal, 42(3), pp.6-21.
• O’Donovan CM, Madigan SM, Garcia-Perez I, Rankin R , O’ Sullivan O , Cotter PD. Distinct microbiome
composition and metabolome exists across subgroups of elite Irish athletes, J Sci Med Sport. 2020
Jan;23(1):63-68. doi: 10.1016/j.jsams.2019.08.290. Epub 2019 Sep 18.
• Ciara M.O’ Donovan CM, Brendan Connor B, Sharon M.Madigan SM Paul D.Cotter PD, O’ Sullivan O.
Instances of altered gut microbiomes among Irish cricketers over periods of travel in the lead up to
the 2016 World Cup: A sequencing analysis, Travel Medicine and Infectious Disease, Volume 35, May–
June 2020, 101553.
• Logue DM, Madigan SM, Melin A, et al. (2020) Low energy availability in athletes 2020: An updated
narrative review of prevalence, risk, within-day energy balance, Knowledge, and Impact on Sports
Performance. Nutrients, 12(3): 835 doi:10.3390/nu12030835
• Logue DM, Madigan SM, Melin A, et al. (2020) Self-reported reproductive health of athletic and
recreationally active males in Ireland: potential health effects interfering with performance.
European Journal of Sport Science, 2020: 1-10. doi:10.1080/17461391.2020.1748116.
• Cullen SJ, Fleming J, Logue DM, O’Connor J, Connor B, Cleary J, Watson JA, Madigan SM. Anthropometric
profiles of elite athletes. Journal of Human Sport and Exercise, 2020.

Peer-reviewed conference contributions: abstracts, oral presentations and poster presentations:
• Poster presentation: ISENC 2020:
An investigation into changes in cognitive function of Irish amateur boxers as they approach their weight
category weight.
Mahony, L1,2., Madigan, SM2., O’Neill, BV3., Blakely, C1., McNeilly, AM1.
1Sport and Exercise Sciences Research Institute, Ulster University, Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim, BT37 0QB, 2
Sport Ireland Institute, Abbottstown, Dublin 15, 3 GSK Human Performance Lab, Brentford, United Kingdom.
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Appendix 4 - Keynote Addresses
SJ McDonnell, Head of Rehabilitation
• Sarah Jane McDonnell delivered a webinar on leadership and integrated practice to the ISCP, December
2020.
Dr. Paul Gaffney, Clinical Psychology
• Dr. Paul Gaffney: “What the Leicester City story can teach us about getting through Covid”. Association for
Psychological Therapies Webinar, April 2020.
Jessie Barr, Performance Psychology
• Jessie Barr: “Balance 2020” Gaelic Players Association Online Conference, September 2020.
Sharon Madigan, Head of Performance Nutrition
• Sharon Madigan: Webinar and Q & A : Nutritional challenges in adolescent athletes. Swim Ireland #WePlay
Proud to be Me conference. Dublin, Ireland. 2020
• Sharon Madigan: Webinar and Q & A: Getting to the bottom of Microbes in Sport-The Potential Role of the
gut microbiota in athlete health and performance. SCAN / PINES International group, Nov 2020
Conference Proceedings
• Haff, GG, Guppy, SN, Brady CJ, Kotani Y, Connolly S, Lake J, Comfort P. 2020. Automated Thresholds for the
Identification of Force Onset Result in Different Time-Dependent Force Values in the Isometric Midthigh Pull.
Proceedings of the NSCA National Conference, Washington, USA, July 2020.
• Guppy S, Kotani Y, Brady CJ, Connolly S, Comfort P, Haff GG. 2020. The Reliability of Rate of Force
Development is Improved During “Ballistic” Isometric Mid-Thigh Pull Trials. Proceedings of the NSCA National
Conference, Washington, USA, July 2020.
• Liam Harbison: Webinar and Q&A: The Current Issues and Challenges in Sport Management and Agenda
for Future Research. European Academy of Management, Special Interest Group Annual Conference, Dec
2020.
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